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A r'fn- - athe 5oy cf the knnaelio!4. for vffrt4 ','GAME IS FOILEDGOOD CITIZENS;. ! r V & 00 happiness can be complete How
r j ; iweet the pictura of mother and babe,
v-- angels amile at and commend tha

thought and aspirations of the motherbending orer the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, howerer, is so full of danger and suffering that

isncf fjnc prjyvcfh
fRc. accuracy of YAc

eel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
l"i?Z&W9-th?- kaowtht fferpaia and horrorcan be entirely avoided by the use of Alothers Friend,a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders

iio ino & h

plixtia ail the ; arts, and
assists nature in its sublime illwork. By its aid thousands I

cf women have passed this ii j

i
I . Every Elgia Watch is fully guaranteed. All
:

'
: jewelers haye Elgin Witches. "Timemakexs

;
" and lnekeepcrs, an " illustrated history of

the watch, sent free trpon" request ta (

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., ELGIN, ILL
tad without pain.- - Sold at t.oo per
bottle bydrnggi. Our book of priceless
raise to all-wom- sent free. ' Address

' Ifa Is not only registered, but standard bred as well. .

- Ma has a record of 2S22 1- -2 In the. fourth heat, lie
holds S mile trottlnft atalllon race, record of the world

'. .. -j- ' . - i .. . . - -

Got first premium at California Jtste Fair. 196, lor being the bet bred Ullion. while
being-ahow- ovmr suca horses as Zombro, 3 rear-oi- d record 2:lZhi. and Knight. 2:22, the lre

I AadcoBda. 2:0114 i WaldsteiB i teiie of the fcast two trotters of any "allon tasdint
ia California diirinStha year of 1897. Waldateio ia by Ii rector, 2:17, tlta greatest trotting

, hoaaa of thidmy. Ha awot tb grand cirt-m-t from tb Miaiaatppi to tha Atlantic.. (IntuhiDg
a aariaa of graat turf Tictortea by winniaf lh 110.000 Chartsr Oak tk Uartlord. btattpg
Utshesl horses of lbs time, ail of which conleued aainat blm. - lie soH at public auction ;

'for ITS.oeo when he was 17 years old He ia also the sirs ot Directum, t :03 V Dlrt-ctu- wt
the cham pton trotting stalkn of the world for seren years, and Wm t.liav; the fallen
rvaeing suilioa of the arorld to high-whe- ad sulhy.and who produced the champion

rcar of the world. Direetly.J. 07 Vi. . '

Waldstern'sdam la Kellis w., by Electioneer. Walditeln is her oaly foal, and the la a
full sister to Albert W , 2HD. and he U lbs sirs of LIU la Albert. tilO. and Kearnut,2:l2H, and !

' he the aire of Koretta 4 ysaraold,3:ll!. she being ths champibn All of 199. Klecuotie-- r
.'laths sire ef Arion. the champion trotter of the wvrid. a:l,. and now haa a re- -

eard olimbc aad ol fort 125.000. Eleetioner was also the sire of Si ool J 0V, Halo Ao
28k, and over 15& others tn the J:90 class. Waldateia's rrand dam ta Bluer, by John Kel-
son. Sh is the dam ri Itonansa, 2:1. and Albert W.. 2:20. Waldmln'a great f an 1 dam
la Lomatl mare, Uw dam of Aurora 27, and liaxel 2r2V o you e be haa three prudoctng
dams and U tin went Jack W.. 2:rti. dotting. Bumnoldt Maid 2:13J trotting. Irene W.,
I'lUz. radvVTaldiiteia 2:1. Swift Blru 2:WV trottinr. 8mnrler 2:17k. Uncle Harm 2 19':.
Fits AtbwiJ:, Maud W . 2 :21 H. California Maid 2:23K. Poke of Walaateln trotting.
Harm 'H..2-21V- Native Soo. 2 tTouloa-- , Walltcg 2:a0 trouing. awl ien oilier, j

with (lower records. Waidatei'a ia alao th airs of Swllt Bird, record 2 :'-i- 4

she is the daia of Swift B . 2:16. the laiet trotter la the Nonnwett
last year, and he Is also the aire of the dam of You La Monterey, 2:24i. snd the dm of Neal
son, three year old trial 2 at. ',, "'

All the eolu by Wakulein that bsvs recorda are a 1 ont Ot different man that had no r

record, witn tlexceptloo Of one. Boe oaa a rtrnra oi oo juu are nw nue a
good howins'Jor tbacbaaes be baa bad.. Raise a tat home. Yoo cas lwji him. N.i
patent. All bars a rlht to raias good horars, and no ooa will regret getting the beat biood
As I came here on account of poor health I Intend making this my home.

: Kaldsteln will make tba aeaaori of 1004 at Oregon .

estate Pair Grounds from .April 20 until Fall.
TERM t. season, with usual return prlviligi ; en-ha- lf at time of erricc. balance

la Jmy;or $.0 tolmnve Good patus, S2 per mouth. Not responsihle (or scciUenu or
teapes.. For farther information address

RlXiZAflNER, fair Grounds, Oregon
I also bave a fine large pacing stallion by WaJdstein for saie.

posTorncE at woodbubn
J eeobxn open by two men

WHO ESCAPE.

Discovered Before They Secured Any
Bootv the Bobbers Escape Under a
Futllade of Pistol ShotsOne Leaves
a Eevolver in the Race -

The . . jKistofiice' at Woodburn was
broken into Wedl night but no Joss was
sustained. Itj seems that as Captain O.
D. Henderson, pf the 'Company of Na-

tional Guards at that place,, was on his
way home this morning he was'ealled
by John Zimmerle, "who had heard
something suspiciously like n explo-
sion, and together Xhtf went toward
the postofficei - " -

'-

i. ;'.:';''
When about sixty feet- - awsy a man

at tho postoffice door called to them,
asking ' What are-- you doing theref ".
and immediately fired at Mr. Zimmerle
and Capt. Henderson, who returned the
fire. The man run, quickly followed by
bis companion, who "was inside the
office, and white" several . shots ' w,ere
fired,at the fugitive burglars, none ap-
parently took effect, snd only caused
the men to put a little more speed into
their legs. i I ? - '

.The "electric lights st the postoffiee
were all on, the front door had ybeen
broken openj but the robbers had not
had time, it seemed, to break into the
safe, tho outside door thereof being
ruined by an explosion of powder or
dynlamite. It seems the robbers- - wers
seared-awa- just in time, tnougn, ior
had they ha da little more time, they
might have! I had some C money and
stamps that really they had no right to.

One of the burglars dropped an Iver- -

Johnson re revolver as he run,
and this may prove as a valuable clue
in the discovery of who they may have
been. At last accounts no further trace
of them. had rbeen discovered. '

RICHARD PONNAY'S INVENTION.

the Man Who First Discovered
Copper in the Santlam

j District.
A new patent engine which the owner

claims will make a great advance in
supplying power and be much cheaper
to construct,! is now being exhibited by
Riehard Ponnay, who lives'-- at East
Taylor and Fortv-thir- d streets. The
engine makes the same application of
steam for power as the application pf
water to a turbine wheel. The steam
generated in the boiler is applied, di-

rectly to the wbeel-an- d is used expao-sivel- y

down to atmospheric pressure.
The engine is of 40-ho-rs power ttml
weighs; onlyf 200 poinds. Mr. Ponnay
has been experimenting on the devieo
for a half score of years, and now be-

lieves "he has perfected an engine whidi
will prove of great advantage to min-
ing men over the style now in use, on
account of its lightness, enabling it to
be- - transported over the mountain
roads. Mr,' Ton nay is a practical min- -

insr man. and was the original discov
erer of copper, in : the Santiam district
ia Marion county. Telegram,

Diphtheria, ore'. throat, croup. In
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas' Eelectric OiL At any drug
store. i '

WILL FILED FOR PBOBATE.

Estate of Late Mrs. Adams Bequeath
ed to Sister and Step--

? I , . Soul

(From Thursday's Daily.) . ; . I

The last 'will and testament of the
late Sarah A. Adams was admitted tc
probate in the Marion county court
yesterday. According to the petition
asking for the probating of the will,
the estate insists of real and9 person-
al property! valued at aUuit MXH. By
the terms of the v.ill Mrs. llllen M.
White, a sister of the deceaseil, is to!
receive foOU, and all of the household
goods and private papers which

to Mrs. Adams, aui tiie remain
der pf the property, both real am! per-
sonal, is bequeathed to Loring K. Ad-dam- s,

who is nameai ia the will as ex-
ecutor and lis tor serve without bonds.

The court appointed ,W. B. Morse,
Joseph liaumgartner and John R. Dim-ic- k

to appraise the estate.
Jode Scott confirmed the-sal- e of real

estate made by J. K. Buff, as guard-
ian of Otto Buff, a minor.' The proper-
ty sold consisted of the w1 of the sw
hi of section 18, in township 7 south,
range 1 east, and was purchased by
Kittil Funrue. for" the consideration of
$1000. . :f '.A -

A Great Sensation.
There was a tig sensation in Lees-vill- e,

InJ., when W. HA Brown, of that
fdaee, who was expected to die, had his

by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption.- - He writes: "I
endured insufferable agonies from Asth-
ma but your New Disoevery gave me
immediate relief aad soon thereafter
effected a. complete cure." Similar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis hod Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy tor ail throat' and
lung troubles. Price, 50e and $1.00.
Guaranteed by Dan J. Fry, druggist.
Trial bottles fce.

If You Are

AT SALEWi MOW!
' ' j

--
j

-

The Electrical Tfiermatory of Osteopathy '

Now Permanently Located. i

Plenty of Tliem la Salem,' And
r ; oeasona jot, xs.

Woulan't anv woman be happ,
After rears., of, backache "su nag, t

Davs of misery, nights f unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles, j

'

She finds relief and curef
Xo reason whv anv Salein reader -

Should suffer in the lac o of evidence
like this: ' : J .

Mrs. Conradina Arnold o? M East
First street,. Albany, may: f'Doan's
Kroney Fills did me considerable good.
I used them for rheumatic pains across
the small of ray back and don: through
the tidea which were Verjr scjrere when
X stooped to lift anything ot Wat la one
position for any length . of ttwe. I got
Bonn's Kidney" Pills and etommenced
their use. . I began to get betterright
sway and continued taking them. They
soon relieved me and I haver bad very
little trouble since.. I shall always try
to keeo Doan 's Kidnev Pius ; in the
house snd will recommend them at ev
erv wi'vnuujij. . - i '

Plenty more proof "like this from Sa
lem pople. Call v at vr. n'i umg
store and ask .what his customers re
nort. : '

- ' ' t y:'' ('' ji'-- .:' f.

For sale --by iall dealers. Price 50e.
Foster-Milbur- n Co Buffalo; N. Y' sole
agents for hei United States.- - V

s Bemember the- - name Doaa's and
take ne' other.

itors. His liabilities are said to bs n

the neighborhood of $2500, while his
assets If converted into , casn, wouifi
amount to over $2Q,9Q0. He made the
assignment ia order to settle up kiS
business affairs and get out of Staya
ton where, he, says, the populace Has
made it too uncomfortable for him for
the' past few years. ; ' : f 'a1' ti
Cucumber Contracts

A few more contracts for cucumbers
eaa be secured by calling on the Gideon
Stolx - Company, Mill ' and -- Summer
streets, Salem. ,' - . j "?

NOT FAVORABLE
WEATHEB OF FAST WEES NOT

THE BEST FOR GROWXNO j

CROPS.

Fruit in Some Sections Received Slight
Injury on"Account' of Frosts But! on
the Whole . All -- Crops Are Faxing

' 'WeB Wheat" an" Hops Are - potng
spienoiaiy. . t r.

The weather idnvinfrfh.pfist week
has not been wholly favorable for ad-
vancing the growth, of crops; .,it has
been cool and rainy, with one heavy
frost in the western section' 6f the
state and two or three .light frosts in
exposed places- - east of the Cascades
Fruit, which generally is, in full bloom,
has received some injury, but just how
much ' eanno ' no.w 1e ascertained. In
the western Section the weather imme-
diately; following the rost, was foggy
and; cool, which f is favorable for the
recuperation .or chilled Jlant life, and
it is .not, thought that the fruit crop
has been seriously ; injured . .

Fall wheat continues doing splendid-
ly: it has a good color, is well stooled
and growing rapidly. The soil is in
excellent condition for spring- - plowing
and this work ia being .pushed: seed-
ing, however, - has . been, delayed to
some extent by the rains, but is now
generally well advanced-an- the early
sown fields of wheat, 'barley and oats
are germinating nicely, rnops are also
thrifty and promising," 'but the work
of cultivating the vines is much behind
hand. Pasturage- - is excelut for the
season of --the year. Stock is picking
up in flesh and the flow of milk in the
dairy districts is "better .than usual.
Goat shearing is finished and sheep
shearing isltfcouuuggenftral.,,

Willamette Valley.
Sherwood B. P. No.il, Washing-

ton .county, S.' Wilson. .Weather favor-
able for rapid growth and germination
and crops of all kinds are in nourish-
ing condition; grasses and ' clover are
doing, finely.'. r '

' i !".''
Montavilla, Multnomah county, A.

D. Sullivan. Week generally cold aad
rainy,! with a killing frost on the mor-
ning of the 23d; frnit tree are a full
bloom' and great damage' is expected
to result; seeding' Js --In progress; grass
is 'fine and dairy products .correspond-
ingly good. ?,

Hubbard (French Prairie), Clacka-
mas county, Geo. Popci Weatherdur-in- g

the-week- ; has to 'some extent;re-tarde- d

field work, notab'y so in hop
yards; all grain , and forage plants do-
ing finely; pastures' are Vapidly getting
in good condition,, and "dairy stock ' ia
consequence . is 'improving orchard" are
in full bloomy but the sharp frost of
Saturday morning msr . hattf done
slight damage; stock is improving; an-
gora shearing about finished, clip rath-
er light., " ''" '

Carlton, YamhUl county, " Wm. Mer-
chant. "It has rained just enough to
plow and harrow; seeding will be late;
grass, fall grain; and early gsrdens
bave made fine growth; cattle are im-
proving; goats, sheared' and some ar?
shearing sheep; heavy frost Thursday
night, but it did no damage;- - plum,
prune ' and cherry blooms falling; 'ap-
ples just blooming; training hops gen-
eral, but the work of.cultivating them
is behind, as well as all other farm
work. ...:-.
' Zcna, Polk county, P. F.-- Clark.
Cool and showery seeding about all
done ; crops looking fairly 'well ; pas-
tures good; fruit trees very full of
bloom.; hop vines two te five feet high,
but work on yards much behind ;tock
of all'kinds picking op; crop of lamns
and kids short mohair clip good ; wool
clip will be about average.' I ;

.

Gervais Marion county. Seott James
Weather showery; hard frost occurred
Friday night, freezing thin ice; it is
thought the-fros- t did little, if any,
damage; plowing . and - sowing being
pushed ; farmers ht'- - taking - advantage
of every opportunity -- to get their
grain sowel, ''l:, e. ,.---- i.- V

Albany K. tv D. No. 3, Lma county,
A.' Y. Bmith. Week showery: seedirur

i aearlv eomnleted: snrinir era in ia start

rOKTT-SEVE- N - HUNOAE1ANS AS-BIY- S

IN PORTLAND BOUND
; . FOB ANGEL.

Cams All Way Across the 1 Atlantic
And American Continent to Oregon

'And tbe Willamette Valley,' the Gar
dea Spot of the Universe Are Clean
ly and Intelligent, f, ; i -

According to the Evening Telegram
Marion count v' received considerable

m

increase in population yesterday by
the arrival of six : families of immi-
grants from Central Hungary, number-
ing forty-seve- n persons. , After- - nearly
a month on the road, traveling a total
of more than 8000 miles by rail and
ocean, there f wa , i great 'J satisfaction
among the members of. the party that
they had at last arrived in Oregon,
t hough , their joy found expression
chiefly among themselves, as few of
the people with whom they came ia eon
tact could converse with .them. An im-

migration serviee t representative who
happened to be at, the Union depot
chatted with the men, and a baggage-
man assured them that their goods
would go through in good condition.

Mount Angel, .oa the Southern Pacif
ic, is their destination, and they occu-
pied a coach attached to the Southern
Pacific train which left Portland . at
8:30 o'clock, having arrived on the
Northern Pacific morning train : from
the East. ':: f - ; U i .' :'

Four of the six matrons carried bab-
ies in arms, and the smallest of the
families numbered six children, with
eight the number: of the largest. All
of them, men, women and children, ap-
peared to be healthy, little wearied by
their arduous journey, and even the
babies showed no: disposition to peev-- j
ishness or fretfulness.

'The', eldest of the youths were boys
and girls of perhaps fifteen years of
age, and there 'were 35 tickets repre-
sented to carry, the party, twelve of
the children being below the age limit
of six Tears, at whieh half fares were
charged. - All were" ; neatly attired,
though with a provinciality in dresses
of; the girls sad women that distin-
guished them as Europeans from agri-
cultural states. Belatives of the fam-
ilies bave been located at Mount An-
gel for eleven years, and it was at the
solicitation of these residents of the
vicinity of that town that they decid-
ed to migrate and establish themselves
in new homes in Marion county. Farms
bave been engaged for .most of them,
and they will immediately begin to
raise crops this year.

There was much favorable comment
about the station as to their cleanli-
ness and general good appearance that
indicated their . desirability as citizens.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a distress in my

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
soells. and can trutbfullv savthat
Chamberlain's Stomach ahd Liver Tab
lets cured me. Mrs. T. V. Williams,
Laingsburg, Mieh. For sale by Dan J.
Fry. ; ' - - '' t .' -

,.-
-

FOR MONTH OF MAY.

The Weather Conditions Covering a
Period of Thirty-Tw-o Years, By

Forecaster Besls.

The following data, covering a period
of thirty-tw- o years, have been com-
piled from the Weather Bureau records
at --Portland, Oregon. ; They are' issued
to show the conditions that have pre-
vailed, during the month of May for
the above period of years, but must not
be construed as a forecast, of the weath
er conditions for the coming month. '

Temperature. ;: f:r
Mean or normal temperature, 52 deJ

grees. .

The warmest month was that of 1SSS,
with an average of 62 degrees.

The coldest month was that of 1899,
with, an average of ,51 .degrees. ,

The highest temperature was 99 de
grees, on the 29th, 1887.

The lowest temperature was 32 de
grees, on the 9th, 1894.

The earliest date- - oa which first
"killing" frost occurred in autumn,
October 13. 3

.

Average date on which first "kill
ing" frost occurred in autumn, Novem-
ber 13.

Average date on which last " kill
ing" frost occurred in spriirg, March

i . - - . '.

The latest date on which last 'f kill
ing" irost oceorreu in spring. May v.
Precipitation (Rain or Melted Snow).

Average for the month, 2.39 inches.
t Average number of days with .01 of

an inch or more," 13. ;

. The greatest monthly precipitation
was 6.60 inches in 1879. t

The least monthly;
'
precipitation' was

0.6S inches in 1S88. . i '
.The greatest amount of .precipitation

recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 1.60 inches on. ibe 19th-20t- h, J879.

The greatest amount of snowfall re-
corded in ' any j 24 consecutive hours
record extending to winter of 1884-S- 3

only) was none. .
- Clouds and Weather.

Average number of clear days, 7;
partly cloudy days, 11; cloudy days. 13.

The prevailing winds have been from
the northwest. f 3 --

' The average hourly "velocity, of the
wind is 7 miles per hour.

The highest velocity of the wind was
42 miles from the southwest on ; the
25h, 1S94, snd from the south on the
23d, 1900.. ;..V; '.N"-- - Ai ! S i -

j ; Is Golf Catching' ;vvf; r "

oa to popular favor? ;:-I- t seems to be.
A noticeable increase in sales of Pain-
killer comes from golf districts.: .The
reason for this is clear, as Perry Davis
Painkiller is the oldest and best remedy
extant for sprains, trains, bruises and
soreness, all of which are' of common
occurrence either, in vigorous play or
through accident. . ;. Everywhere the
standard liniment and balm' .

GLAD TO GET OUT.

G. D. Trotter, the Stavton Merchant,
. to Settle Up His Business.

DR. P. V. MILS, D. 0.
st Cblcsae. ;

xnf-wawv ra v. k . a. i i

1W
OLD CHAMPOEG
OOMMZai ORATTVE - EXBSCISES TJX

HOHPR OF BIRTH OF NOBTH
1 WEST OOVKRNMENT.

r. X. Matthlea Cabin, Native Son1 of J

Oregon, Will Hold a Reunion and
Celebration at Champoeg Next Mon
day Hon. F. X. Mattblen, Sole Sur
vivor of Incident, .1 Be Present,

Commemorating the formation of the
first civil government on the Pacific
Coast; P. X Matthieu Cabin, Native

Sons of Oregon, will bold a reunion and
celebration' at Champoeg, Or, , next
Mondav. Former Governor T. T. deer
will preside and. William Galloway,
presiuent oi tne uregon fioneers' lAa--

sociatien, will deliver an address. Otb
er speakers will be heard. Excursion
steamers will be run from Portland
and Salem, including way points. A
large attendance is expected. !

. It is expected that J'.
who is 87 years of age and the sole
survivor of the Champoeg incident, trill
be present.; There will be f ilities ior
enjoying basket luncheon or meals will
be for sale on the boat.

It was at Champoeg, 27 miles south
of where the eity of Portland how
stands, that on .ay 2, 1843, the first
ctvil government on the Pacific coast
Was bora. From this feeple beginning
grew the state of Oregon and ojher
commonwealths which have sprung
from what originallv , was tne Or
egou Territory. Monday will be (the
Cist anniversary of this important
event.: J

The Pomona will make the trip from
Salem,1 leaving here at 6:45 a. in, land
reaching Champoeg at 11 olclock, and
the steamer Altona will come up from
Portand. Both vessels will lie over at
the eoe of the celebration until 4
o'clock in the afternoon. The O. H. k
N. boats ii oi 1 o: and KImorc will make
the same time.,., Bound... trij harj;ei
rrom ait Kmts south of Oregon vrty
will be iU cents.

1

change in Name.
Firm of Carson Adams Takes tn s

New and Able Member.

The' law firm of Carson & 'Adjoins
will hereafter be known as the finft of
Carson, Adams & Cannon. This change
in name in due to the addition of a pew
member of the firm in the persoii of
Alexander M. Cannon, late of the prm
or Colvig & Cannon, of Southern Pre-gon,-b- ut

formerly of Albany. "He is
comparatively a young man of prepos-
sessing apearance, and gentlemanly
mein and is no doubt a valuable acqui-
sition, to the firm. He 'Will no doub re-
ceive a cordial welcome at the hands
of the fraternity in this city, which lie
well deserves. J .

Mr.j John A. Carson, senior member
of the firm, when speaking of I the
change last evening says that it was
fonnd neeessary for several reasons,
principal among which was the jfact
that the business was such that ii re-quir-

three men to look ofter it i and
that his connection with the large Ext-
ern mining association, as counselor at
law, kept him nway from this city so
mueb of the time, and Mr. Adams, who,
by the way, is suffering a temporary
siege of illness necessitating a scrijM of
surgieal operations, which although ser-
ious, are not necessarily grave, neeis
some capable help to assist him .with
the firm s work at home. p

Mr,' Carson will leave Salem forf San
Francisco within a few davs to look
after the Alaska Copper Company's in
terests in ri matter of the appeal of
he Alaska copper mine ease, which

was tried in the United States district
ronrt,' for Alaska, and aptealed to the
Lnitol States circuit court of appeals.

'Tin '
Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea , Kemedy.
"We bave used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ia our
family for years," Saya Mrs. J. B.
Cooke, of. Ncderlands, Texas, f' We
have given it to all of our children: We
Lave used other .medicines fori tb
same purpose, but t have never found
anything ,to equal Chamberlain's. If
you will use it as directed it will al
ways cure. ' i--nr saie oy v j. r ry.

f

CUPPED HIS CLAWS.

President of Stanford University Will
j Be Deposed of All His

.' . Powers. j

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, April 27.
The ancouncement was made tolay

of .: a thorough, reorganisation of the
faculty of Stanford . University. The
most notable change is the stringent
limitations put on the hitherto unre-
stricted powers of President Jordan.
The new regulations provide for an ad-
visory board composed ofj nine profes-
sors to be elected by fhe faculty; coun-
cil. Practically every act of the presi-
dent in regard to faculty appointments
and dismissals - is subject to the ap-
proval of the advisory board before be-
ing transmitted to the board of trus-
tees. ' ' ' ..i F ". ,

"I faad'a running, itching sore on ray
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan 's Oint-
ment took away the burning and itch-
ing instantly, sud quickly effected per-
manent eoW'.t C W. Lenhart,lBowl-in- g

Green, O.- - ." V

CURING ALL MANNER OF DISEASIO,
j CHRONIC OR ACUTE, J

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS OR KNIFE.

THE TREATMENT: OF DEFORMITIES A SPECIALTY

i TREATMENTTIf K SAME AS PRACTICED BV THE
, WORLD'S FAMOUS DR'LORENZ IN HIS TH0U8-AND- S

OS 8UCCtiS.SrUL CASEij. SPECIAL RATES

sevenieen Yeors ExDenence

Phone Main2046

141 Olxth Street
Corner oT Alder

Portland, Oregon

Red Seal 2:10
Registry No. 14113.
Trial Speed. 2:06.

BsautlTuI dark bay horse. Stands
' itl.i hsnds hi&h and wel&ns
' ; about IIOO pounds.;

Bed Seal 2:10. At 3 years record 2:10'a

He is a stout, muscular built horse.
No description of Lis bull-do- g racing
qualities is needed, as he ha always
racert oo the grand eireuit ana is Known
to every lowr of the toff. 2I Las been
h mile July 23, 1S99, at Cleveland, Ohio,
in 2:06; half in 1:00 flat; quarter in 29
seconds, timed by a number of watches.
His greatest feat-wa- s in Terra Haute,
Indiana, August 22, 1899, when he took
the 14tb beat, which took three days to
finish, in 2:13 U, against twenty-seve- n

Starters. - - .
Sire lied Heart; dam. Alice. M., by

Ih9. Wilkes; Itat' Heart was by Ked
IWilkes, be by Geo. ilkes, Le by Ham
LI Etonian 10. "

.
4'

lied Seal is sire of Joe Seal, wafjon
record 2:114. trial at. 5 years, 2:03.
Also of Bright Seal, old trial,
2:134. Also of Black Seal, pacing
trial at 3 years old, 2:05.

Terms: $40 with the usual return
privilege. Care will be taken to avoid
accidents, bat will not be responsible
should any occur. ,

Address all communications to

Fair, Grounds, Oregon.

mil' STALL1CI, JERQUE."

Will utand for msres theeomlag-- seasoa at ear
ster of Ferrr ana LiMrtr Mteti. foe pedigTM
and particular! ca.1 oa

DR. W. LONG,
Vetertaery Surreoa.

ThoM 26C1 Saleai. Or

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city property

at toweat rates. .

;
-

, . TIJOMAS K. FORD,
- ; : Over LadA a Bush's Bank,

"Salam. Oregon.

Cancer Cure Guaranteed
No ktnfe, no pain. Why experiment

with X-ra- ys whi yon have aomethiog
pure offered nu? Fifteen years' exper-
ience, bead for pamphlet or call. -

DR.C. DILLlNGTOFf
2oj Yamhill street, Portland, Oregon.

GblYoar Poultry Netting
liAwn and field Fencing at bead-quarte- rs.

A larpe stock to select
from. lrioes always the lowest. -

";!ttr fi!sr!ey, Szlia feace Wcrks
0 Court StrMl, alM.

f t t' Vt4t.n-'"'ISrnX,ia-

s fc, j? trm. If; mm 4rpM tarn m

.1 ta Cilea by C C Lions,

l FOR TREATMENT BV THE MONTH.

Consultation Free
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. nu to 5 i. ruL Office
Rooms, 1 and 2 Cottle Block. Telephone 2tm Main.

DR. MARIE AlLtN, D. 0.
AssUUst.

8Correspondence Solicited.

SALEM, OREGON

RESTORED --CUPIDEHr
tA areat Veal-"- .

jutnoum Fruai-- h phyalrtmi, will ootcKir cra roil oc

borrom l Inwotmrr. T l !', a--. rHan- - --.ha
arcana at all Imnnrlitna CL'PlItLSlbiiiuiiiLlwM

Kaaat rr arlVjn. MW Mitummitain. A wru-- ' j
nosvno4b pejmarxnt cuxa. L4)at.ox.Drtw

OaJ.
DRUOOIST. atT.BU. OHBOON.

juice around os the sidewalk. Cirl
have no hestitattun in th";
eoropany of saclr Hiaracters, and t
many of them, are' too arixiou for t Ik

e'ompanionslii of si most anj thing, tli;t
wears pants.

Society will W refined when s

demand of the boy the same purify of
eharaeter the boys, demand of tlie girl.
Over the head "of .yonng ladies hunz
the possibility of i the. treatPHt moral
reform that ever swept over the coun-
try. Irairie City Miner.'

UT- -

ir Poultry

"fxif, auch an tl nmmtnA, IwMmaia.lnhalnl. krrrbai kllllr, anp4eturaiat, raiiewtl aaa iniuiMti.ttimnt.rr- -. whii-- a If not lie

ax ssx. mmm Vraactooo.

LOCK BOX 44

MAHHOOD
bkm Vllaitayr.tba pranriritUoai wf a

f Berrotaior dlwaai .oi Iba fowerulvaPala. Sat !: SSawa. aiaal- ji i i. aaiaen t.aarr, HxaaasuaaI ''CT I Itauwaail kmmtrm br dar or nlgbu
leads to Hpennatorrtjcea ao4 ait :h
II rrr. t h a kidDeraand Utionuir I

SDd wntsrss smal I weaJc orgwaa.

Furl) r.JtS low amy idowd imi'i'ir aw cues w
foatw am) jrivm bo'i rimct murt.i r- - . win iiaabr ma". KmkI for rl ctrrmlar arwl

i tin n " jsaaa;aaas ; v. o
TOR BJLZJB BT Z. 3. XUOG8.

GIRLS AND BOYS.

Girls, dul you ever think that bojs
have Snore self. jrespext than the mem-
bers of your seas There is not a yoti n jj
man of any iejef lability that would
be seen with any druakea girl, saya
an exchange. Yon migbt - search , the
streets with a fine tooth 'comb and not
find a young man who would lock arms
and go promenading with a lady' who
is puffin? a eijrar or spitting tobacco

T1HIS
Interested

Zo tbc Irlortbweet poultry 3oumaI, SalcmV Oregon:
l E'xhscd please find ten eenU for a three, month' trial subscription to lite Northwest Poultry

Journal J Ido not stop ii at llud time you may contimuf to send it and I will pau 50 cad
vWiin six months far a year's subscription, j If not paid until Jim end of tU year the' price uxUT',

be CO cents. - ' - - v, ,

Kame21 .... f" ' ' 1
.

" ' ' ' ':
'I'""- - .... . : ': ' '""'-- : : .' ,: ".
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' City-- - ..

'!, - ... rv '......"

G. D. Trotter, the prominent Staytoa jing nicely ; early, axdraa arav all. plant-mercha- nt

who was bound over to th led; pastnrc stoeki ia doing
eireuit eourt in the sum of S500 cash well; fruit trees are ia fall bloom, es-bai-l,

to await trial upon the charge f j peeially-htK.pnpe- : trees, .and it iato take the life of hisilieved that uollaaization aaa Intra mlwife on Sunday. April IT, has .'filed
bis bail; with the eouaty ' elerk . and
weht: to. Portland where he made an
assignment of all of uis proierty to
E. L. Satin, for the benefit of his

, Bellfountain,- - Benton county,. IT O.l
Dcnlge. Week cold sad showery; fjrsia

(has .not made '.much growth; stock is!
doing fairlr weil; . some sheep hsve

sLcared,. ...?r" : I


